NEW STAFF STRUCTURE
In November 2020, the Personnel Committee approved the establishment of a new staff structure to begin
in the fall of 2021. The new structure seeks to meet the emerging dynamics and changes in our
congregational life, while preserving and building on our church’s many strengths. The model also includes
two part-time Ministry Associates, advised by Amy Stertz and Casey Callahan, to help lead in the areas of
children and youth ministry. David Blackmon will retire in November 2021. Karen Sorrells will become the
full-time director of the Academy for the Arts on January 1, 2022.

Church Staff
Tate Addis, Organist
David Blackmon, Ministry Associate for Development
Tommy Bratton, Coordinating Pastor
Leah Brown, Associate Pastor, Pastoral Care
Casey Callahan, Associate Pastor, Mission and Students
Wally Davids, Director of Operations and Finance
Mack Dennis, Senior Pastor
Clark Sorrells, Associate Pastor, Worship and Music
Amy Stertz, Associate Pastor, Christian Formation & Children
All members of the ministerial staff participate in worship planning and leadership.

Ministry Associates
Ministry Associate (part-time), Students
Assisting youth and young adult programs
Ministry Associate (part-time), Children
Assisting children and family programs

Ministry Assistants
Kim Garner, Ministry Assistant, Finance & Christian Formation
Ellis Anne Rhom, Ministry Assistant, Music & Worship
Heather Swanson, Ministry Assistant, Senior and Coordinating Pastors
Sarah Whitlock, Ministry Assistant, Students & Missions
Cristi Wunsch, Ministry Assistant, Communications & Pastoral Care
AFTA Staff: Karen Sorrells, Director of AFTA; Abi Enochson, Assistant Director of AFTA
CDC Staff: Jennifer Buchanan, CDC Director; and Bree Welmaker, Firstkids Director

LEANING INTO OUR FUTURE
What is happing at the intersection of I-240 and Charlotte Street? How are we doing as we wrap our arms
around Asheville? Good questions across months of a pandemic that have left us shaken and uncertain.
The short answer? FBCA is continuing to thrive. We see it in worship, in our missions across the community,
and in the lives of youth and children diving into summer programming. Members are welcoming new
friends to experience this festival of regathering. Every act of worship or service, fellowship or study reflects
our longing to live and invite others into an adventurous following of a crucified and Risen Lord.
Two groups are helping our congregation explore new possibilities in that vision. Take a moment to review
the overview of each work group below. More information will be coming across the later summer and fall.
For now, thanks be to God for these who are helping us imagine our future together. If you have questions,
feel free to contact the chairs of these committees.

Strategic Planning Committee (SPC)
The SPC is charged with guiding our congregation’s vision as we look out across the next 5 years or so.
How can we make the most of our strengths as a congregation? What current ministries support our
longing to invite others into a relationship with God? What new avenues might we nurture? How can we
support these efforts through investments in our sanctuary and ministry spaces? When is the best time for a
capital campaign? These are the questions this group is exploring as we continue through the summer
months. To date, we have completed a feasibility study for a capital campaign slated for some time in 2022.
The study identified some of the priorities our congregation holds as it considers capital improvement to
our church. The team will use the coming months to finalize initial recommendations even as they explore a
renewed focus on outreach and welcoming new faces to our church.
Members: Kelly Belcher, Sally Duyck, Woody Edney, Scott Hughes,
Wayne Jewsbury, Steve Metcalf (Chair), Kathie Owings
Staff: David Blackmon, Tommy Bratton, Mack Dennis

Campus Master Plan Committee (CMP)
The CMP is charged with the long-term discussion of how we best use our property to enable the church’s
mission. This group has met for over 4 years, engaging community leaders and developers as we learn
about our church campus, including the One Oak Office Building just south of the main church. Through
these conversations, we have enjoyed a close working relationship with the YMCA, our neighbor just to the
west. The CMP focuses on paths that increase overall revenues to support our mission, expand our parking,
and explore other avenues to accomplish our vision as a people of God.
Members: Will Arledge, Kirstin Austin, Randall Barnett, Woody Bolinger, Ron Butler, Mary Cunningham,
Nancy Flippin, Charlie Glazener (Co-Chair), Jeff Gorsuch, David Hart (Co-Chair), Carole Martin, Ginny Morris
Staff: David Blackmon, Tommy Bratton, Mack Dennis
How are decisions made? Needless to say, the SPC and CMP are considering vital next steps in the life of
our church. Both are responsible to the deacons and congregation of FBCA. All final recommendations flow
to the deacons. Deacons evaluate these and share them with the congregation for further conversation and
response. If you have questions, feel free to contact the chairs of the committees.

WEDNESDAYS AT FBCA: FALL 2021
CHILDREN

AgapeKids is a time for preschoolers and children to
participate in missions, faith development, and worship.
We will gather each Wednesday evening at 6:00 p.m.
beginning September 8. This year's theme will be
Beautiful Belonging we'll explore all the things that
connect us to God and each other.

YOUTH

Koinonia is a word that helped define the early church
community. It is still used by FBCA Youth as a unique time for
us to grow closer to each other and to God. Beginning
September 12 at 5:00 p.m., all 7th-12th graders are invited to
come make Koinonia a weekly priority. We will engage in a
study of the Apostle's Creed, considering how this ancient
text may help instruct our own Christian discipleship today.

ADULTS

“A Community of Beautiful Belonging”
September 8, 2021
6:00 p.m., Chapel
Join us to hear reflections from ministers and members on the ways we embody
beauty and belonging with God, one another, and creation.

